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MINUTESl;OF SA COUNCIL MEETING 
February 6 , 1963 
The meeting was opened with a prayer b Joel Anderson . 
The minutes were read and approved • .. The roll was ca lled; those 
absent were: Jimmy Arnold , Tommie Jones , Mary Ethel Bales , 
Linda Graff , Carroll Osburn , 
There w!ll be~a movie Saturday ni ght in addition to the all -
school ballgame . The SA has bee n having problems with the movie 
company ; the good movies have to be ordered over four months in 
advance in order for them to get here in time . 
The SA has received another letter from Jerry St a rling 
telling of his work in New Zealand . 
The mode of dress for~~ dress- up lyceum is to be semi-
formal or party dress , whit~or dark suit style . 
Norman Tubb has been unable to get a financia l report from 
the Business Office . He will try to get a report by the next 
meeting . 
Bob Brewer said tha t Armstrong Dormitory has a new vari -
drink machine and perha ps these ma chines could b e put in the 
other dorms . Harmon Brown is to see Lott Tucker about this . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
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